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FURNISHED HOUSES.- -

a fr ffnn-- c PJnnnrQf rpmnin nnrented. Thev are comfortablv furnished throughout with everything necessary

for housekeeping, except bed and table linen, which may also be obtained at a small extra charge. Desirable parties, giving

satisfactory references, can secure these attractive winter homes at reasonable rental.

There are also Suites for Light Housekeeping and Single Rooms for those who obtain table board at the

Pinehurst Casino.
For the security of both invalids and pleasure seekers, cases of pronounced consumption will under no circumstances

be allowed admission.
For information regarding rental of cottages or rooms, address

COTTAGE DEPARTMENT, Charles E. Kennedy, Agent, Pinehurst, IN. C.

Write for Illustrated and Descriptive Circulars.

PINEHURST is a unique town in the Southland apparently a Yankee village dropped down in the woods. It is located

and dryest part of Moore County, North Carolina, in the well-know- n sand belt, and among the health-givin- g

long-lea- f pines. It is 70 miles southwest of Raleigh and 125 miles from the sea coast, at an altitude of 650 feet, and
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with comfort and great physical benefit. There alsoare croquet grounds, tennis courts, bowling alleys, trap shooting
bdhards, quoits and shuffleboard. The village offers unequaled attractions for refined people, at very moderate cost. Trolleycars connect with Southern Pines, a station on the Seaboard Air Line, eighteen hours from New York City.
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